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I U an iimr t !iv, John.
IL-- i. tl.e c!

N we re k iii c!d I. ;

V. l,e . mat'! O' d v. a :i crtam ;

v. 'i tal'iiip leave?,
- y ;

o w intlij k now
ic- - ay.

ii. Jt li u ,Ti' e : ii. re,
i.r-- l tn rs,

J"le v. .!.: rest ih- window ilie
No IIKt' v. arrj. in tl.e l.r"i vr;

Tl sa'.t- " fi ; s cK Lftj k.f,
T s b- -y te.: o.i

i i r'on 'i :p by stiai jrer ha:n;s,
.UC- - you I 'ie 'one.

The chestnut tr.e is i'e.n1. J l:n,
. ii J wii t is sa .er l ovv;

Til crap. -- vine furswiii
!

IIjii"- - n !:i.- - w ith' r- - ! b t'ph;
I rad our r. n.r s i; ; 'ii tl.e b rk,

Am: loun.. t!t- - il ' s arc.
La d ; I" if n li tie l.ollcw sie'e,

As we liid p ;'. them tin-r- .

Fein-atl- i the pras-cto- n ba uk, John,
I looked for our old s;u.Nr, j

1 bat bubble.: ilow ii 1!te ji',:-- r path,
j

T ire t;-e- s from t!iekvinc:
Tb- - rih-- s rrow '.coil the brink,

Tiie po'tl f black sinl bare.
And not a fo .1 , this many a iay.

It pecuis, has troiiJcn there.

I took the old blind road, Jo'in,
That uam.r red up the bill

Ti uarker than it ufcd to be.
And hems Kiloin and Mill;

Tbebir..s sii.j jet upon the bonfr'-s- ,

U'heie once tli- - sv ect prpes buuf,
Tiut not a voir .f bumati kind,

Where all out voitt-- turg.
I pat me on llie John,

That lies i.s in old limes.
The same l.a:f :: niiel in (he pstii,

We iiki so .ft to climb;
Ai.d tlioul.t bow o'er the bars of life

ur playnn.te.-ba- ;; passed on;
A nil I . ft me com Ming on the ppol

Th faces that are one.

I'iKiiiir. iuu) x.
J!V I'IMFKIVS.

In Maiicl.est. r a maiden c welt,
He' imme was Fl.t-b- blown;

Her cliei-k- s vv re i i, her r a bln.''i.
Andsb was ronsi ;rrd ov po.i ju fr- -s to

ba by all ociis tlie best looking girl iu tow n.

Her p." was nrailv spvriiteeti.
ller e e were sparkbuj bnjiit,

A very lovely fid she wm,
And for about a jear and a bud lln re inn;

be n a von ur man i iiii; atleuliuu to her b j

(be ..;. of Keuben VVri.t.
New R. uben was a nice vounr man,'Annviu itietcwn,
And riiet..- - lovct bin. verv

j;ut, Ol. Ol NIK linn; "i'S- -
work for ili in?. never could make himself

reeubletocld .Mr..,d Mrs. Uro.u.
Ilerrruel pn III V'

A r.olher p i.e. eJ.
A rich oiii ii. i

A..d old Ii'.- 1 f!y --c'." - ' ' I

rctl.i r iliiu; i - .

he'd i(.t.iier i nor .. .... j

pint riie'e Jircwii a.... ii. it riM
!) !;TIIHU'';l tiiey WOiil i n.tiirv ;

'i". . Mv-ik- !f. 11 TueikiifV uibt, j

'l'i-- tun-- : olli.- Auer .. r : ie-- to
UH'tcii it! i:e i.ol v boll .i ... . Hiiull V , t tio

It s t us r ..n' u like tuc very
Ui.

1', t Ci.pt .ii P'r,-- i v. ;ii wide awake,
tl . .u . I..

An-- , iiir-- i s t. In- - Ioviiij pair.
Ami ov i i"W Vtn when lliev'.l roi about

lialf way ta the. qu i "k, aud liieu KeubyuUit
l b be started elT upon lite rua.

Old Drown Lien took a dent I y aim
Tow. i raw young Keubeu'e head;

D.it cli! .1 was a bleet.mg (.Unit-- ,

lie maue a miruke, and bal bis only
danghtT, aud bad the nnvpeakaUle stnguihh of
seeing her crop right cowuctcae dead.

Theuangubl. filled young HenbeB'b heart.
And vnigeance crazed hi hi a hi;

lie crew au awful jack-knif- e out.
And plunged it into eld Ilrswn eut fifty

or fisty lime,, o th it it'a very doubtful about
lii ever coming to again.

The briny dropa from Reuben' eyes
In (orrenUdid pourcown;

lie jielued up the ghost and iied.
And in this meUnthjly aud henrt-rendin- g

mtnner ! rnnuatrd the bi.tory of LLeubcu uud
rhebe, likewise old Captain lirowa,

OWhat ia Clooioer? Why, ve-raa-s

who rat for notoriety.
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AX E SCENE IX VIRGINIA.

..,...,., w.v. u cmcm

'r?l,n.,a', !. y?ar T"an odd .!d man, whose daughter was dc- -

c.areu to oe me ioie, s. ina.-ie.- ... ' ,

ts:c cjui.iry rotinj. lie vc-u--i an in mj,
youtu ri na lkm-i- i ;ii ii anu ifiu.uuiarian '
above all his an J his breast,) n ..,!a nf .j.. .......
whrre he always wore them, cuu'd diow
lite adonnent t f ihtee medal received
for his victories in gymnastic foils when
a young man. His daughter as now
eighteen, ai.d liad been so'cbt in mar-liag-e

by many s.iitors One brought
wealth; another a fine person; anciher
industry; another tiihia'ry talent.; an-

other this, and another tha. Hut they
were refused by the old man. who be-

came, at !a a for his obstina-
cy among the young men of the village
an i neighborhood. At length the n:'nj- -

j e inh bi ih-d;- y of the fair Annette, his
channifg daughter, who was ns amiable
an i modest as bcauiifu', arrived. The
morning of that day, the father imi.el
mII ilirt v. mills: rii iii'i n il'.li' In n .ay.r. iru;ic. Scvctvcen I.ardsome and
industrious young men assemb!eJ. They
came not only to make hay, but also to
make love to the fair nnette. In three
hours they had filled the farmer's barns
with the newly dried grass. Annette, by
her lather's command, had brought the
inalt liquor of her own brewing, which
lie d to each enamored swain

wi.h Iu r o a n fair hands.
Ni'w, n:y boys," the old keeper

of (he j we. hey ail coveted, as leai.iog
on ih-- ii pitch forks th?y assembled round
hi . ;.,;. in the CmmJ of the rvenni"

N iiiV v i have iietirlv a 1 of
,.. j.it.- j r j my Aurnjtie.

w. ui mx", 1 ii....i care anything
.! i.ii'i'f , trcnts. iur ho k b aruii g.
n ii- a in .ili lor my uirl as any man
i.r ' - in v

'
ui I v: t i l.i to marry

;u in. .''' . .1.1 knn.
Olijlll ! Cllv W, i m Iu ti I was a

; r. i c ui'j ij ,'ti ai.jihii.g j,, (

Vi.ut a in i he way i.l I a, ing '
v ii an lv Ming the M
ii K::s'rrn f ! ore, and 1 have

it.:. II. a'l n.arv in v dai.'h- -
t

til i i . n for it I'i.i'. r ta'.ii
T;i, i'"; he g n I.eif'o

I,. . i .. .. ...k i g ! OlJjIrU r
Wilt' M i i : ; ; . V b h.i'iJ l.im, ly the
nan 1.

-- N..IV .c tl.:.t j im. s ilie foul e t
. n .be :il i.aii inuirv Aiiiicite
ilr.f. v.-r- gili

T(:l- - lil.i'jH' ;.d Jn- - w; receive i 1 v
v ill ii'oue. AndI e nicti ai '"""J n,i

ouin. us lie oouimhu i.irwr.Ki to t e are-- !
. , c .

Hi ui iriai, i.im n l; inn e oi n.j:c patCU i
. . . .

lll.l'll i a i i poii trie iovf;v I i ;e.t ol
vi. e cli.valiy Tiw maidrr - -li

,,Cir
o. ni and ioia:t.g frames, t!ie e

i

I
;ii cir no sy .'p ins, the s ates their labor.,
and ,he Id iiK-t- iheit nrm 1 airs and .ji r

pipes, to wiim ?s and triumpn in iho
success of the victor. Ail prophesied,

noitiy u i bed. it would b'j oui " Car- -

toll. He w ts the handsome-- t r.i.d l est
in liio rntiiiirv- - iiLil n.!i!i J.: at- - '

i
laciniieiu extrieu i.e.weeo Mro tii the
f'.ir Aio.eue. Carroll iial won the rej

n of being the best and in a
country w here such athletic achievements
were the sine qua i. n of man's clever- -

i.rs, ibis was no oruinirv bui.or. In a
contest ike the present, he had ,,..,every advantage over leLows.

Hie an na t.lhitted ior this hvnKnial
cu.;e:t, w as a loel space in fima of ihe
village denominated the green." The
verdure wa quite worn ell at this place.
by previous exercises od a similar char- -

, . ( . .

neiei, tiito a n:iru mm nice oi sand, more!
heliaing lor llie purpose lor w neb it was,. , .

useii, fu;d. ltd
in . . i r..Li . ..i.. . . : Ji tit: iioi;ei in tut; iovei, i s ! nnil.... , .... - (f ,. V

....j ... , ...v,..
Mii.i.ii w i ii. j w ii ii mri't; 'i;ier pin rin I cnai
... . ..... .1 ..A,... : l
V 7 " i

ide upon the chums til the several'
'

coni; etii rs. 1 lie
,l;st time Carroll tried

hi.s AM in tins fxr-rcise- lie cleared to
use ihe twentv-on- e

(J(j 0 (, j,,
1 f 'r"

, pvon. am; by lot ;he
oongi:ien siepoed ii;i the arena.- .-- 1.. w ..r.i (, ray sr. n, seventeen feet."

lvt u-- i :( be ji!i'"s. Tin' youth had
uol.'j i i uui. si. in1 was n j, it?,

t t luu. u JMU ,.u , I'cct
.Q ( ,))r uroJl;(? U itho,il look
die in .:i Int if ft die ground.

D.ek M .en. iiiiieieeii feet." Dick,
; i nn ' ,i ; v nnd replaced

l v ill
P.- - i: ler n f'ct three

. Ill v Preston "
tln t.p . t e spec a .r , - o nave; irie
iiad l..r the acres and - i - i 1."

Hartv aUo itfughed. raid : a d he n' y
jumped for the fun .( i,r t'ii i.g. Harrv
was a rattle-brat:- ed l. ii ov, I t.i i:ver,.r ..in.;. . ti i t .

-
walk and c.'k, nnlroinp wph Aiiiiette

, i t
'

He .i juinpei' f r llie inn tiT ib.e thii g.
!.;ir ey oiii.ins, lilieen '( et am a

half.1 cr.ed t!;- - rrowd, gooi
i.ni.r - as i o c cvetes. .ellovv in

. i I . t 1 1 fi strij iii i .urn Him oiii. ii ne ever
won a w re sh won d Idll in love with
nis tin... I teiepi r. rather than his 1pcfS

Charley, however, made a trial f)f
latter's capabilr.ies, and lest. Many

to nter the lit aliogethcr. Odi-cr- s

made the tiiil;; an 1 only one had
yei cleareil iweuty feet.

"New," lite villagers." "!els see
Henry Carrel. He ought to at this."
and every one appeared, as ihey called to,
mind the mutual love of the competitor
and ihe fair Annette, as if ihey he&riily
wished him success.

IiV; suupcri io his post vvl. a firm

--iljaJl

DANVILLE,
mad. His eye glanced with confidence
among the. villagers, and rested, before ivc

bounded forward, upon the face of An
neue, ns if to catch there that spirit and
assurance which the occasion called for.
Hemming the encouraging look with n
proud smile upon his lip, he bounded for -

;war1.
4 Twenty-on- e foet and a half!" shouted

t!ie miJlu;.(i ,Pp(;,Uj,,r, ,ha announce- -

.m r f ,he j tdes, -t- wenty-one feet a.d
hVfl Harry Carrol forever! Anneiljito lior husband, who inquire J ais

iu
fellows; rnnfMr.tn.s

tnerefere

liuel-in- tt

as

rd hands, cans an I handkerchiefs, and
the eye of the delighted Annette sparkled
with joy.

W'h. n Harry Carrol move 1 to his sta-- 1

lion to strive fof theorize, a t ill, gentleman-

ly-looking young mar., in military
undress, frock-coa- t who had ridden up
to the inn, dismounted and joined ihe
spectators, unperceivc 1, while the contest
was going on stepped suddenly forward
with a knowing eye. and measured delib-

erately, the space accomplished Ly the
last leapcr He was a Ftranger in the
village. His handsome face and easy
address Attracted the attention of the vil-

lage inai Jen. and his manly and sinewy
frame, in which symmetry and sirengih
were happily united, called forth the ad-

miration of the young men.
"Mayhap, sir stranger, ycu think you

can beat thai," F?.id one of the bystan-
ders, remarking the manner in which
ihe eyes of the stranger scanned the are-
na. '"If you leap beyond Henry Carrol,
you'll beat the best man in the colonies."
The truth of this observation was assent-
ed to by a geneial murmur.

Is it for mere amusement ynu are pur-
suing this pastime?' inq lire i the youthful
stranger, or i there a prize to the win-
ner?'

4 Annette, loveli i?i and wealthiest ofour
village maidens, is to be the reward of ihe
victor,' cried one of the j idges.

'Is the list open to all f '

'All, sir,' replied the father of:
Annet.e, with interest, his j ouihful ardor
rising as he stir"eyed ihe proportions of
iho nraiiiht-limbe- d young stranger. 'She
is the brid of him who on ilsnps Henry

n n i .1 ll vo:i n ill h v. vr-.- hi p fi-- r o m
do so. Hut lit me tell you, Henry Car-n.- rl

r.dl I as no l ivat in Virginia. Here is my
daiiphier, sir; icok at her, and make your

ia,'
The oui g rllicor glanced upon the

tiriob'iig niaiiliii r.kiiit to be ofilred on
the a!t:r of Iter father's unconquerab'e
inot.nio.iiiia, with an admiring ee. The
poor ;irl at Harry, who stood near
v. Mii a tr let led rtiw ;i,i 1 anxious eye at d
tin n cast up n the new competitor an
lir.p :oi'lt":g lot M.

1 iacin-- ! hi.? toai in the hand of one of
1ni bo ilrr.ii. mi. l.o I..,

n ath ii, tight iinniii'l ms waist, and ta
.iKUI" tin; app'tinied stand, made, anna- -

in t!y v. iihoiit eti'oit, the bound that was
to decide ihe Iinpj.intss ur iniscry of Har- -

it 1' I 1 11 l .V.
Twenty-tw- o feet and one inch!" shou-

ted tlu- jugf. The announcement was
repeated with by tl.e spectators
who ciowded around the victor, filling
the air with lou l 'muruuns from those
who were interested in ihe luppincss of
.i. i

.lie uj ei
The old man approached, .'. nd grasp-

ing his hand exulting! y. tailed him his
son. and said he ft it piouder of him than
if he were a prince. J'hysical activity
and strt nth vere llie old ierincr's true

r tparents t, nobioly.' "

ilesuniirg his ce.at, .'tne viclcr soucht
witiihisevesthefiirprzeli; ha I, a tioi-L- i

nameless and unknown, so fairly won.
leaned on her father, pale and di'slresscd.

Her lover stood stood ah of, gloomy
nntl i orii ( ..';! - rwl.ii'lomr il.n trur... ri.tt

,. ., ., . . . . , . ;

ii '" i .iin.ni; in n iiii.n
l. .1 ,:.. ...if ... . 'I . l . :i ipin'eo uiui-ci- i ii uiiiiiu.ikii. .V.ilie t;e
ha ed ibun tor Ids success.

. . .".Uir.cue, my pretty wize, sai the
victor, takn g her passive hand. "1 have

vou fairly She fn ir.bU d like nn
'r,!l'Cn

ile;,!r clung closer to her f.ithrr,
while her dreoping eves Fought the form
of her lover. II, s brow grew dark at

i . . .i
... i ..... . .. . .. n ."i :rat: won on, m prcny li.ttver, '.O

make you a bride! tremble not sr. violent
ly 1 mean not foi rr.yieif however proud
I might be," he added with gallantry, "lo
wear so fair a gem ne.t to my heart,
Perbaps," i.d ho casi his r ye around in- -

oMirin;lv, '..bile the current of life d
. . . it. iiov u iv io ner prow, anu a tiiiunu r oi- . J . . .

surp.rire ran through ti;e crov.u "pcr- -

haps ilutu is some favored youth among
ihe eorapctiiors. whowa ft tiigher claim
1. this jewel. Yfung sir," he eontinued.
turning to thoFurprised Henry, "methiriks
vou were victor in the list before me. I

sirove not for lh maiden, though one
could not we'll strive for a fairer, but from
love lor the sports in which 1 saw

ou engage J. You are the victor, and
ns such permission of this worthy assem-
bly, receive from my hand ihe prize you
have so will and honorably won,"

rhe youth f prang forward and
, . ,' .n1'''!ed ins hand with gratitude, and the hex

moment Annette was weeping fcr pure
j y upon his shoulder. The welkin rung
wiih the acclamations of the delighted
villagers, and, amid the temporary ex.
citemcnt produced by this act ihe aran- -

fer Wltlll'rrw i ti n ema--f - "nvi H.ujuini
bj horse, and rpurrcd, s,t a, brisk trot
iirough the viliago.

That night He?r-- nnd Annetto were
married, and tho bMUh of Uie mysteri-
ous stranger wrs drunk in overflowing
bumpers of rusi',o beverage.

One evening,. . having just returned
home after a hard campaign, he was sit-

ting wiih bis family em ihe gallery of
his handsome country house, when an

ccssary directions were in refer- -

enee to the household preparations, and
Mr. Carroll, ordering his horso, rodo for- -

ward to meet and escort the distinguished
guest, whom lie had never seen, although
serving in the same army.

That evening at the table, Anncite,
now become the dignified, matronly, an
FtiU handsome Mrs. Unrroll, could not
keep her eves from the face of her illus

j irious visitor. Her absence of mind at.d
embarrassment at length became evident

octionate
!y if she wero ill?

"I suspect, Colonel," said the General
"that Mrs. Carroll recognizes in me an
old acquaintance!."

The Colonel started, and a ftint mem- -

ory of the past seemed to be revived, ns
he gaz3d, while the lady rose impulsive
ly from her chair, bending eagerly for-

ward over the tea-ur- with clasped hands
and an eye of intense interest fixed upon
him, stood for a moment with her lips
parted as if she would speak.

"Pard on me, my dear madam par-
don ins, Colonel, I must put an end to
this scene. I have bceoir.e, by dint of
campfare and usage, too unwieldy to
leap again u cnty-nv- o feel one inch,

for so fair a bride as one 1 tvoi of."
The recognition, with the surprise, de-

light, and happiness that followed, is left
to the imagination of the reader.

General Washington was, indeed the
handsome young "leaper," whose mys-
terious appearance and disappearance in
the native village of the lover, was still
extraordinary, and whose claim to a sub-
stantial body of bona fide flesh and blood,
was stoutly contested by the village stoiy-teller- s,

until the happy announcement
which took place at tho hospitable man-
sion of Col. Carroll.

faith!
A man of subtle reasoning asked

A peasant if he knew
Where was the internal evidence

Thut proved the JJible true?
Tin? terms of ilisputalive art

Had never reached his ear,
lie laid his hand upon his heart

And calmly a lowered "HfkkI'

A Dead Shot. A good story is told
of II , of liar inc. an indefatigable
and successful sportsman a "a dead shot"
at anything in the game kind; but partic-
ularly ''fine-lined- " on wild geese whose
heads were sure to sull'-r- , just back of the
eye. if within the range of his rifij.

Not many seasons since, our hero,
with an equally g friend, nf.er
spending a day with their o igs and cms,
were wending their w ay homeward, uhen
in evening twilight the waggish compan-
ion d'scovered the head and neck of a
wild goose, peering through a neighbor-
ing fence.

'Flop your d n noise," said U ,
'and wait a Lit. Til havo him jrt buck

of tho eye you can bet your life on
ihat."

Stepping hack a pace, and bringing
old trusty to his face, U. b'azed away.

'Hallo, there!" followed back the rc
imrt, ''what are you shootiim here for?
Don't you know the difference between
ihe handle of a corn plow and a goose's;
neck?"

'Twas enough! U. ha 1 shot the ban-- J

dies ( U" from a corn plow, "jest back of
the eye!'" U. doesn't very often indu'ge.
but the bare mention of that shot will
open his heart to ihe crow d.

An Ungrateful Man. f)',l ir
'

rJliifl was a jolly old fellow 0 pUte rrj v- -'

en to the pleasure of the bottle, perhaps
but Mr.ior It. bnd n ooo.l nnininn of bi

own shrewdness and ability to "lookout
for himself ' under all circumstances.
His principal weakness was headstrong-nrs- s

in this little particular, nnd a neigh-
bor of bis who accompanied him in all
his visiislo his nenuainiances. in the ca
pacity of a sort of a ljutant, was clways j

obliged to succumb to this opinion enter-
tained by Major Hhiir respecting Mnjor
id. Mr. Laukton anil his superior bad
been fraternizing with some gentlemen
farmers one day, and were returning to
their homes on horselack, when they
stopped to water their steeds at a brook
w hich ran across the turnpike. Mai r

- had 'indulged' rather freely, nnd hi.:

spinal column lacked its usual rigidity
caved in, in fact, and the Major fell in- -

gloriously into the brt ok, or rather, his
bead and shoulders did. .!.;' o..v r..ul at
l.inct u. m ; ii n : ft i n : ;.i 111 ll.o Cirrtln t i ucii-,.

a manner that he Kos entirely helpless.
Mr. I.ankton dismounted with com-

mendable alacrity, extricated his friend
from liis perilous position, ar.d placed
hiin en a grassy bank where he might
expel the water front his ears and throat
at bis leisure. Mr, Laiikion having ac-

complished this feat, naturally exoet-te-

some ne knowlcdginent, in words at least,
fur ihe service ho had rerdered his frier? J.
Put Major I'. no sooner opened his eve?
than he began to overlook ihat service,
and i o Foviier opened his mouth than lie
began to disparage it.

"Mis'cr liankton," sai l Major P..
"you know that 1 (hie) uncrstan' mv
own birness puny well, dor'et ye?"

' Yes, sir," replied the adj itant "cer-
tainly, sir."

"Well, Rank (hie) nn, did you
think that Fr such ar dam Io l as to lay
ihcre long wir my head under warrer?
No, liankton, rd'i M.tge aim such ar" ram
fool as' rat ro how!"

And ihat was ihe acknowledgment ihat
Majo B'utr rendered Mr. Lankton Car

saving him from a semi-water- y grave.

A clergyman, who was cry.nsolir.fj a
widow on tho death of her hus

band. Fnoke n a very serious tone re- -

(
an almost broken heart, "til b?l I tr i

advanced courier rode up, announredthe marking "ihct he was one of the few
t'le approach of General Washington and such a jewel of a Christiani You can-suit- e,

informing him that he should crave j not find his equal, you Well know. To
his hospitality for the night. The ne- - which the sobbih-- fair one replied, with

given

Mis'er

young

A Matrimonial' Squabble. A Wo -

man's Will. It is related in the Virgin -

ia Annals, that John Custis, a member
of the 'Custis family, a branch of tho
same stock with which Washington inter-

married, did not live too happily with his
wife.

It appears that ho was driving out in
his ancient coach wiih one of his wives,
and in the neighborhood cf Cape Charles,
on ihe Chesapeake Hay. A rnatrimooial
discussion ensued between the pair,
which warmed a3 they proceed. Tho
lord grew angry, tho ladv vociferous,

'It was the diamond,' said one and
'1 insist quoth the other 'that it was tho
c'ub.'

You will drive me mad!' cried John
Custis.

'I should call that admirable driving!'
retorted tho bife.

IJy !' he exclaimed, 'if you say
another worJ I will onve down into trie i

ihey wero even then upon the
beach.

'Another word streamed tiieladv.
'Drive where you please she added, 'In-

to the saa I can go as deep as you dare
to go any day

He became furious, took her at her
word, and drovo the horses and cbarriot
into tho ocean. They began to swim.
He held in, looked into her face, and she
laughed in liis.

Why do you stnn' she demanded
exuliingly, not a whit alarmed.

i on are a devil! he exclaimed, fling
ing the horses about and making for the
shore with all expedition.

'1 ooh! pooh! laughed his tormentor.
Learn from this that there is no place
where you dara to go where I dare not
accompany you.

Even to he II!' he groaned.
'The only exception she answered

with a chuckle, 'there my dear 1 leave
you

She had conquered. He never drove
in at Cape Charles again, but groaned
with the recollection of the seven years
of bachelor life at Arlington.

He was so fully impressed with his
misery, that previous to his death, he or-

dered a tomb stone to be prepared, with
the following meaning inscription:

'Under this marble tomb lica 'he body
of the

Hon. JOHN CUSTIS, f'sq.,
of iho City of Williamsburg, and Parish
ofCurion. formerly of Hungar's Parish,
on ih? Kastern shore of Virginia, and
county of Northampton, ngd 7 ' years
and yet lived but seven years, which wa
the space of time he kept a Haciif.i.ou's
Hon;: at Arlhigvcn, on the eastern shore
of Virginia.'

He was certainly an old man to have
lived but seven years. It seems ihat
while he was married he did not count
that he lived.

Oi.p, Pr;r Deduced (Jood. A gentle-
man was having a hall prepared for pub- -

lie lectures, and was much behind-han- d

in his payment to the workmen; and
c ming one day among them to see what
progress ihev had made, he ordered the
carpenter to get upon the rostrum and
make a s cech, that he might observe
bow it could be heard. The fellow,
mounted, and, scratching his head, said
that he knew not what to say, for he was (

no orator.
'Oh cries the gentleman, 'no matter j

for that; speak any tiling that comes up- - i

perrnost.
"by, then, sir.' says the fellow, 'here

we nava boPn working ior your hon.-.- r

these six momhs, and cannot cet one
penny of money. Pray, sir, when d j j

you design to pay us?" ' I

Very well, very weP said,
man, 'pray come down, I nave heard
quite enough. 1 cannot but own vou
;pcak very dis'incily, though 1 don't
much admire your subject

THF. Cc.fjUKTTE.
Whatsoe'er she vowed
E'er :t week had ilod away

he'd refuse me!
Ami shall I her p!e;s pursue
Follow still and fondly woo?

No; excuse me!

V t; i.G.MtisM Refined. V" k l'a
the rag off the bo-'-

7c;.a liemoting the dilapidated li-

nen Iroin ofFihc iufanti'e tree.
Vulgar Money makes the pot !.il.
Rrjine l The ?ec;ious mstals causes

the cauldron tc rllorvesce.
j

Vn 'gar Money makes ths mare go :

11'fined the circulating medium coin- -

oeis the female nag t. absouatulato. I

.
T u!Sirh i and his money is soon

pJU'cd. l

R, fined The partnership CXitii g be- -

iweeu a simi!oi one and his small change
13 freui)y devolved.

Vulgar What is bred in t!ie bone '

cannot come out of ir.e flesn.
nrJI:i,dTh nt which is matured in;

.1 -
MIC orbllK U Mi.MdlM.C (.uiiiioi t lllaluU'J
fronrili3 carneous man.

Vulgar Tell ihe truth and shame
the devil.

Proclain what is veracious,
and cause Diobolus to blush.

Vulgar Each dog labisday.
Refined Each masculine of iho ca-

nine species is entitled to tho possession
of one diurnal revolution of the earth.

Vugar -- Does your anxious mother
hnotv you are out?

Rrfnrd Is your solicitous maternal
guardian aware that her offspring is

'Daddy, 1 went to ask you a question."
"Well, my so i."
"Why is neighbor Smith's liquor shop

like a counterfeit dollar?'

'l can't tell, my son
lecausc you can't pass it," said thei

' cy.

j It is Hard Times. ' It is hard time','
: says the young man as he puffs a three- -

c jnt cigar, or pays iwentyfive cants for a
circus ticket "'It's hard times, and I

can't afford to take a p.apor."
"The limes are hard." says the man

with a large family: 1 have six children
t3 cloth, feed, on J provide school for:
cant atfbrd n havo the newspaper."
Poor man, ah! what a pity he does not
know ihat three months schooling in a
year with a weekly paper, is better for
his children, than six months wiihout the
paper.

"The times are hard, says the young
woman, a- she gives tweniv-nv- e cents
just for a ribbon to eav-rounr- J her neck
-"-the times are so hariM cannot "sub--
scribe for your papT, though, I like it.
Rd shou'd b glad to have it." IVor girl!

Now my friendly advice to these and
all others, is, to consider a good paper as
one oi me neressanes ol lile, e.uite as
neediul to the mind as raiment snd food
for the body. Portland Flrasure Uat

LEAP TEAR.
Oh, Gmi.s! the c iro of lif are ore,

And sorruir tin varru?st heart;
Thou choose a man to bear yon o'er,

E'er Le:ip Year tliusand hope dep.rts!

Way to win a IIcsbandi It your
swcetiiean happens to call about supper
tir,;e 6 ri,'-v-

" in,n kitchen anJ ,ake
a mutton mop uui it nicely over a red
fire, and set it b him, with pickles
and a jig of good ale. Whisper Sofitvin
his hearing, ihe words, '! did ii' You
will fin I this u very likely way indeed to
win him.

Popcing the Responsibility. 'Sir
saiJ Fiery face, tho lawyer, loan unwil-

ling wi nei-s- . "Sir! do you say, upon yotr
oath, thai Climpkins is a dishonest man'

"I didn't say he was evrr recused of
being an honest man, did I?" replied
Pipkins.

"Docs the court understand you to
sav, Mr. Pipkins, that the plaintiff's re-

putation is bad?" inquired the Judge
merely putting the question la keep his
eyes open.

"I d dn'isay iiwas good, 1 reckon "
"Sir!" said Fiery face; si-- upon

your oath mind, upon your oath, upon
your oa;h. y"i say that Hiimpkins is a
rog:i: a vidian, an i a thief''

You say so." was Pin's reply.
"H tvcn'i you said si'.
'Why. you've said it." said Pipkins,

"rtl.ai's. the use of my repeating ii?"
iere I Fiery iVif-e- , the

Dooms' lisn:i tliiindercr of Thump- -

town, "sir. 1 charge vou upon your sworn
oath, do you or do you not say Illimpkins
sto'e thing?'

"Xo sir." was the cautious reply of
P pkins. "I rever said l!Iim kus stole
th'i.gs, b it 1 do say he's got a drcil of
aicnij of finding things that n b .)' '

Si-- r said Fiery face, "you tan retire,"
and iho Court udj ruined.

'Father sail a sponing you'.l.J to his
revered parent, 'they ay trout will bite
now. Well, we'.' was ihe consoling
reply, 'mind your work, and you'll be
sjre they won't bite you

Wc heard a good j ke once of a party
of young fellows who found f.ilt with ihe
butter on the boarding house tah'e.

"What is the matter with it?" said
mistress.

"Just you ask it," sai 1 one, "it is eld
enough to ?;;eak for itself."

P. FKEEMAXfcCO. to .one
that

(late rf f.max, i.orcEs it co )

Importers tnul ,obbr'i
rtH ia u hut v sTi:nr

Xenr the Pot-1',- cr

'--ZT--T LSJ 'JT
I T AYF. now on Im- -I. will be receiving

i!. rnn-rl- , the season, .ew (.odds
.i.reet fr.u'n th Knrepe.ui mfctiirerii. mnd

r.-- .i Jtrcri.w, nich. Jhionhle . f'5 ';:'
:i,iiiu.rj a,,.i-- (!ur p1.,k ott "'r1 l;,h'lImns c,:.r' rteVOrV V;,r"',y ?f
I(st i.. .mil dei-iii- s iM.porte.i.

Munv of our Goods are mutir.ictiired
to our t rdcr, from our own 'lcjicn and

patbTl.S aad htand ui'rivallt-d- . Wc otHrr our
tJo.il fr vr'.t di-ib- , at lower prices liiau any
ere lit Iiousj in America c. tifior.'.

Ail purchasers will find it greatly to their st

to rpii-rv- e y.o.lii ii tne.r rsov.r. J
nuke tiltcticti-- i Iliiii our grc:it varlei of ricli
cbenn Cqo'Jm.
i:ih!.. i.- - ri. li fcr Bvr..-ts- , Cap, Fuh. s ,t IWt;
lbiii.et wks,Sti!i..l'fbr-e- , !i Tar! ton;
r.in!.r.iders. Col'ai, Cheiisit:is, f::pes and

rt:i.i- -:

ILibits.'leevt . Cuift, Inserting-- ;

,.iiil)roi i:,vU.r(,fLuCeanj Heiutchfaiu- -

fcric Handkerchiefs;
Hbui , I.I;im.his and 1. nbronlcrea lccs tor

c;'l's;.
KiArtuiler-- d hurt fpr Hua W, .vUnti.I.is ami

v,iJ.
rioniiort, Mechlcn, VaUuc-i.-uo- and nru.cl

I.circs;
F.:iiil. and Wove J ireaii, I.ile

'!! .....1 r,nlt..ll t

inir.iuan.1
Kid. I.i! Tbread..vk and feewmj Ml i.iovca

and Mil"-- .

French nnd Arr.friran Artifictal Hower:
French I.act, F.nglwh, Ameriean and lUlian;
Slr.iw lUuneta and Trimmint;.

New Ytrk city.jiu lb, '3J 2m

S'tirtsSliins Shirts Shins!
r DOZKN I.:nen and Mnslin ?lirl..

mbraeina tne mtVt desirable lyie
and every t2'', cau ie jouiiu at
thirt Pepot.

it Wn osir inlenti, bv the ntmt
well aud service- -tin. to qet np this nrlir!:- -

',1,1c as hoi)e-m-.id- e work, jio tbat by holdinff

out the inducement of tcoaDmy aai eltpuo
of fit. centlemen niht oeo it t l t leir
iiit,-res- t f purchase Shirt Tr? nu.de, thereby

sivitnr Iheinelvea tho Imalte iw
supcrintendin" tlteir conttittw- -

it wU le moss.h.S to enumentle all
tinine t'ti r k.rto. wethe necnliaritira pert .....would reipiest lite ruio""- - -. j

1 Incnarl for himself. il til I' Wiiiiuim n.
I . Shirt, or th mnT refundeiU

Eouisv'iJ5, H,u x tr

"By Industry wc Thme.B
FASHIONABLE

fVJ.B00TS AND SHOES !fji
O'NEILL & THOREL

FULLY announceRKSPECT the public generally that they
have received a large supply of the

Finett Frrm-l- i Calftkin,'
Together with all other material aeceaeerj for
the manunfacture of

HOOTS and SHOES
Of every description, ia the most uperioran
fashionable styles. IWqt both practical work-
men, and U9it i,eifj but (he ery bet material
. ' ronhJ'n py.ng entire aati.fctiei

SXZl JEEZ. !"T!L7 T!
pureluwrs, and all others who may deaira it
are invited to call and examine specimen
their work.

ETC OnSK BOOTS AS'D RIIOU mad'
to order in tho teat styl and on reaaenaaU
terms.

,.OITr SHOP ia on Main Street, oppoefto'
Moore . HefTuer'a Merchant Tailor ahon.

O'NEILL & THOREL.
oct 31, 'it if

NEW STOCK!
"Small rrofils and Quick Sales

Saddlery, Harness, Trunks, lie. fcc.

fTUlE subseflber rcppeclfully annoanfto to
J h! eustoiners'and tho public tbat ho na

now on hand (and ia still manufacturing.) tUo
largest and bet stock of

Saddlery and ltarne&s
Hirer o.TreJ fr sale in Danrille embracing
Tad, (niltrd, Spnnioh and Plata Sa4

dlc, or every description;
farriagr. Ba;j, Sla;e tntl Titoa Ii

ncss; Hiding Bridles, Whips, It
Tojtdlier with n geod inpply ef Saddler'a
Hardware, and every other article ally kepi
in .nch rnrcl.aaero are ia?i-te- d

to call and t my pre.teal stoek. aa 1 fact
confident of pivots: aatUfaetioa. I nono
but Ihe best materials, employ Bono bnt tko.
bt workmen, and will k:1I at tho lowest pes
ible prices.

,Conntry Trodaee, I.aniWr Jke., U
ket. in exchange for work at caxh prices.

N. C P. KIWI RING don at all time.
S. P.

rtnvi!b-,oett-,

And Dealer la
Fainls, Oils, anil Window Glas?,

Muiii Slrrel, opposite the Hank,a.aryaaaa six.
may 31, 3l

l5 Sl fEn 12

COACH UEPOSITORY,
Corner of ?inin had t'oarta Streota, op

poitc the Battettoa Home.

ca.Lff-jjoTn-: sulHcriber fe.
pyC-fY- ' pertfully informs the

citizens of Danville
and the rnrronnding towna and country, thai
beli it permanently located Liiasclf in Daavllle,
nnd hrtvintr fitted up a

MEN COACH REPOSITORY.
lldi now on hand, and will continue to leept

a large stock of
CA!!IUA(.ES and HARNESS

Olr EVERY DESCRIPTION
Coaches, IIoctawHT, Uarots'S fittf

fric, icr. JLr
Of virions and all tyle-,- d pn'terns all of
which he will warran of be
manship, and of th' at"1 fet. lie svliciu
a visit from all - ',0 na7 wUn Prchaso nay
kind of a ve-c- I' u ",so Jeresall to call sad
examine whether they with la par
ch tse'r nut ,Dt'r wsortmett is inferior

iu tho Fast or West, and he Is deter-min- ed

none in any of the eitieo shillj sell
better bn-- p tins than he will, snd his stock aew
on h mil ; very heavy, ho will giro bargains
to all who will give him early sail, as ho io do- -
piroua of reducing hi piesest stock ia order ta
make room for the coming Spring.

XT I bare also oa hand a stock of
Sci'oiitl-haii- tl Carriage!,

Of every description, repaired and fitted ap ia
llie iesi ard n.twi com pieleorder. A y perse a
desirous of pwrthasisjj such work, will s it
to tr.eir interest to etve me a Call, so I will sell
ou th most liberal leria..

S. K. FARRAND.
N. Tl. RF.PAIXTINCJt REPalRIXa

of all kiniln in the Coar h business done ia good
stvle, on short not ce and oa Iho ntont r4aoa
able terni!. S. E; I'.

P.tnvil!e,noT25V3l j

Tl IKCl 1 IUSTOHlEIt TILL,
For Liver Complaint, Jauwdiee.

DYSPEPSIA,
Kin otitis vi.FeresfieMrttlgitt,

Sick Headaches, $t.

lT"Tnr IMls are prepared from tho atost
Select Msuicies, withont regard to cost: and
may e found exreedinry aefa! ia all of tko
above disca.se, a titer grivecomfortaad strenf tS
to th Stomach, restore iho Appetite, give
b.ightnesa Iu the Eyes, beauty and color to tho
Cheek, and yontli to old They givo vo- -
freshing Meep. oaiet tho Nerws. pargo away '
th? Klue and Melaa;holy, and also, saoal y.

nil gros an I depressing- - banters of tho
Ktoinuch, and disperse all paiit. Tkey strength
en the head and brighten Iho sense: gtvo loao
l the Momnch. and remove all IniSSTlO!
lvsrrr.-i- t and lrstLirv.

IjT'repared onlv Ht
S. VION.jt;5., Kr

A ad recommended specially by the Faeollv of
an l parlicnlarly by prweliriog Phy-- "

f icians. IT For sals at tho lrn; Store of
A. S. McCsRORnV

deel!,il VtmmiUf.Kt:- -

Til UN KS Till ) MKr
snpplf of superior TiVajfi HsyVtUHjn of dittereuC tfiloo,

received and fr le by

liCC.

enilomers
Jf:,.p.id. Al?x"?.He delay.

1 nr , fcUUttHTT


